PUTNAM GREEN SUSTAINABLE FEATURES
BUILDINGENVELOPE:
Thebuildingenvelope is Ɵghtly sealed and insulated to minimize heat loss. 625
Putnam Ave. will use 32% less energy than required by ASHRAE 90.1Ͳ2004. 254 Sidney
Street has been scored by Energy Star to receive a HERS raƟng of 42.
The walls at 625 Putnam Ave. are insulated with 5.5” of dampblowncellulose
insulaƟon. Cellulose insulaƟon typically contains 75Ͳ80% postͲconsumer recycled
newspaper. Its thermal performance is similar to highͲdensity Þberglass baƩs, but
because it packs more Ɵghtly it is more eīecƟve at controlling air leakage. 625 Putnam
also has two inches of rigid insulaƟon on the exterior, bringing the walls to an RͲ29
raƟng. This means lower heaƟng costs and quieter, more comfortable homes.
StructuralInsulatedPanels(SIPS) were used to build 254 Sidney Street to keep it
comfortable and air Ɵght. The walls have an RͲ30 raƟng and panel design dramaƟcally
reduce thermal bridging for beƩer wall insulaƟon.
Windowsare double pane, insulated, argonͲÞlled glazing with a lowͲE coaƟng. The
highͲperformance glazing helps control heat gain and heat loss in both the winter and
summer months.
LightColoredPavingandRooÞng Ͳ along with landscaping and underground parking,
help to reduce the “heat island” eīect of the site. The “heat island” problem is caused
by the large amounts of paving and buildings in urban areas. In the summer, urban
areas can be 10 degrees hoƩer than rural areas, increasing peak energy demand, air
condiƟoning costs, air polluƟon levels, and heatͲrelated illness. By installing white
roofs, lightͲcolored plaza paving with high solar reßectance raƟngs, and extensive
landscaping, the project will help create a cooler summer microclimate for the
development and neighborhood.

RENEWABLEENERGY:
Putnam Green has a solardomesƟchotwater
systemthat will preheat water to be used in the
apartments. This will save more than 1,000 therms
of natural gas per year.
A 10kw solarelectricsystemwith 40 solar
photovoltaic panels will provide energy to oīset the
lighƟng needs for the hallways, stairwells, and
elevator.

SITE:
The contractor incorporated a
construcƟonwastemanagement
andrecycling program to reduce
the amount of construcƟon waste
that was sent to the landÞll.
Overall 75% of all construcƟon
waste was recycled, including
wood, steel, concrete, gypsum, and
cardboard.

RecycledProducts a number of materials used at Putnam Green were chosen for their
recycled content. Recycled materials were also added to selected products. For
example, ßyash was added as an aggregate to strengthen the concrete mixes used on
site.Flyash is a byͲproduct of the coal industry, and is otherwise discarded aŌer the
manufacturing process.
Landscapingfeatures droughtͲtolerant and lowͲmaintenance plants including, ginkgo,
dogwood, magnolia, hydrangea, viburnum, feather reed grass, coneßower, daylily,
juniper, and low bush blueberry.
PermeablePavement was used at the paƟo in the main courtyard, providing a
decoraƟve seaƟng area, while allowing inÞltraƟon of rainwater back into the ground.
SyntheƟcTurf was used at the main courtyard in lieu of natural grass, eliminaƟng the
need for watering, ferƟlizers, and maintenance equipment.

WATERCONSERVATION:
Kitchens and baths have been ouƞiƩed with lowͲßowplumbingÞxtures to reduce
water use. LowͲßow Þxtures include shower heads, sink and lavatory faucets, and
toilets.
StormwaterretenƟontanks are used at the site to retard the ßow of storm water into
the City system. Clean storm water from the tanks is captured and reused to irrigate
the plants on site.
MECHANICALSYSTEMS:

The buildings are heated with energyͲeĸcientcentralboilers with digital controls. The
boilers have an eĸciency raƟng of 95%, and Þre sequenƟally as heaƟng demand
requires.

BTUMeters have been installed to track the energy consumpƟon of each building.
This monitoring system will allow the owners to evaluate and track the energy
consumpƟon of both buildings (designed with diīerent building envelopes) oī a
central boiler system.
ENERGYCONSERVATION:
EnergyͲeĸcientlighƟng,appliances,andcontrols are installed throughout the
project. Many common area lights are controlled by occupancy sensors, daylight
sensors, and Ɵmers in order to reduce electricity use. All spaces have been designed
with operable windows to provide both venƟlaƟon and natural light in order to reduce
dayƟme lighƟng demands.
The 625 Putnam Ave. building is accessed from the garage to the living space by a
KonegearlesstracƟonelevator. This elevator is 50% more eĸcient than a
convenƟonal elevator, and requires less machinery space. Instead of convenƟonal
steel ropes, the Kone uses strong belts made from woven steel strands encased in
polyurethane to liŌ the elevator car.
INDOORAIRQUALITY:

LowͲVOCpaintsandsealants were used throughout the project. All paints and
sealants at Putnam Green were selected for their low emissions of VOCs, contribuƟng
to improved indoor air quality.

Flooring materials were selected for their durability and environmental beneÞts.
q
PreÞnishedhardwoodßoorsareinstalledinallresidenƟalunits. Wood is a
durable, sustainable, material that avoids emissions and dust and improves the air
quality in the units.
q
CeresSequoiaßooring is installed in the hallways. This is a PVCͲfree ßooring that
has 38% preͲconsumer recycled content.
EnergyRecoveryVenƟlators save energy by reclaiming heat and cooling on exhaust
air that would otherwise be lost. VenƟlaƟon through the ERVs ensures the proper
amount of fresh air is circulated and improves indoor air quality by conƟnuously
removing cooking odors, stale air, and other contaminants.
TheeīortswehavetakentomakePutnamGreenaneĸcientbuildingnotonly
beneÞttheenvironmentandtheresidentswhocallithome.
q
The PV system is expected to generate 11,100 kwhrs per year.
q
The solar domesƟc hot water system is expected to produce 1,000 therms per year.
q
The building will save an esƟmated 80.45 tons (160,900 lbs) of CO2 each year
compared to a convenƟonal building. This is the equivalent of driving about
161,000 miles in a car that gets 25 mpg.

